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Dec. 13. Grant,duringpleasure, by advice of the council, to John Burnham
Westminster, of the office of the tronage and pesage of wools,hides and wool-fells in the

port of Kyngeston-upon-Hull. Byp.s.

Dec. 13. Grant,duringpleasure, to Richard Tylly,one of the yeomen of the
Westminster, king's late uncle Thoma*,duke of Clarence,of the offices of porter of

the castle of Somerton and keeper of the warren there,which he held
bygrant, for life,of the said duke,until on the latter'

s death the castle

and warren were seized into the hands of the late king. Byp.s.
Vacated bysurrender because the kingon 29 Mayin his tenth year

granted the offices to the said Richard.
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Dec. 15. Inspeximus and confirmation, byadvice of the great council, of: —

Westminster. (1)Letters patent, dated 12 July, 1 HenryV, inspectingand

confirming letters patent, dated 16 May,2 HenryiV, granting
for life to John Knyght,king's esquire, 101.yearly out of the
issues of the county of Northampton.

(2)Letters patent, dated 28 December,3 HenryV,granting to
the said John duringthe minority of Kichard son of Richard,
late earl of Cambridge,kinsman and heir of Edward,late duke
of York,101.yearly out of the customs in the port of London.

Byp.s.

The like of letters patent, dated 2 November,1 HenryV,inspecting
and confirming letters patent, dated 15 May,9 HenryIV,granting for
life to William Hasenhull,king's esquire and usher of his chamber,
two tuns of wine yearly out of the king's prise of wine in the port of
Lenne. Byp.s.

The like of letters patent, dated IS December,9 HenryV,granting
for life to John Beauchamp,king's esquire, 40£. yearly out of the fee-

farm,payable bythe abbot of Gloucester. Byp.s.

Dec. IS. Pardon,in consideration of 100*. paid in the hanaper,to John
Westminster. Michelgrove and John Scardevyle,for acquiring in fee without the

licence of the late kingthe life-interest which Alice late the wife of
John Tavernet had in the manor of Kyngesham,of the value of 41.
yearly, held of the said kingin socage, as appears by an inquisition
ex officio taken before Ralph Wymeldon,then eecheator in Sussex,and
restitution of the same to them.

Dec. 15. Inspeximus and confirmation, by advice of the great council, of
Westminster,letters patent, dated 1 March,6 HenryV,granting for life to Walter

Stirkland,King's esquire, 10£.yearly out of the ulnage of cloth at York
and IQl. yearly out of the fee-farmof the city of London. Byp.s.

Dec. 12. The like of letters patent, dated 12 October,1 HenryV,inspecting
Westminster, and confirmingletters patent, dated 5 November,1 HenryIV,inspecting

and confirmingletters patent, dated 20 August,9 RichardII, granting
for life to John Queldryk,one of his archers of the Crown,6d. a day
out of the issuesof the countyof York. Byp.s.
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